**Conference: Ludwig Wittgenstein: Ethics and Aesthetics**

June 11th and 12th 2018

International Center for Philosophy (IZPH), Bonn University

Poppelsdorfer Allee 28, 53115 Bonn

**Programme**

*Monday, June 11th*

10:00  *Opening Remarks by Prof. Michael Forster*

10:15  **Prof. Juliet Floyd (Boston University, Massachusetts)**  
†Lebensform vs. Kultur, Aspect vs. Technique: The Emergence of Wittgenstein’s Mature Style.‡

11:15  **Prof. Eva Schürmann (Universität Magdeburg)**  
†Wittgenstein Error or Why Pictures are not copy-like Representations‡

12:15  Coffee Break

12:30  **Prof. Jerrold Levinson (University of Maryland, College Park)**  
†Wittgensteinian Reflections on Musical Conversation in Beethoven's Triple Concerto.‡

13:30  Lunch Break

15:30  **Prof. Henry Pickford (Duke University, Durham)**  
†Wittgenstein on Expression.‡

16:30  Coffee Break

16:45  **Prof. James Conant as Keynote Speaker (Universität Leipzig/University of Chicago)**  
†Socratic Aspects of Wittgenstein’s Conception of Philosophy.‡

18:30  End of the first day
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Dr. Oskari Kuusela (University of East Anglia, Norwich)</td>
<td><em>The Logical-linguistic Method in Moral Philosophy.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Prof. Richard Shusterman (Florida Atlantic University, Boca Raton)</td>
<td><em>Ethics, Aesthetics and the Art of Living: From Pragmatism to Somaesthetics.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>Prof. Michael Forster (Universität Bonn/University of Chicago)</td>
<td><em>Wittgenstein and Moral Objectivity.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>End of the Conference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>